
Final Exam Project - Course Catalog Contest

You will create the Secondary Course Catalog for Manor ISD for the 2016-2017 school year. 
This will be used by all secondary campuses: Manor High, Manor New Tech, Manor Excel, 
Decker and Manor Middle Schools. You should include school logos, school based designs, 
district slogans or mission statements, readable fonts, and include the words: Manor ISD 
Course Catalog 2016-2017.

This is your final exam grade. You are expected to complete this project and you should submit 
it based on the instructions on the flyer. The winning student will get a prize and will be 
published! This is a great accomplishment to have your work published!

Show off your photoshop skills and do your best.

Grade Rubric:

Contest Flyer:

Needs Improvement Proficient Advanced

Grade Scale 0 - 65 65-90 90-100

Colors, Attractiveness Colors do not match, 
the work is unattractive

Colors match, work is 
appealing to the eye

Professional level 
quality, potential winner, 

Readability and Fonts Hard to read, Fonts do 
not match or go with 
theme

Fonts are readable, 
match theme, use some 
text effects

Fonts are clean and 
clear. Easy to read, 
pops off page. Text 
Effects are used well 
and add depth to the 
piece

Overall Design and 
Photoshop Elements 
used

Used less than 4 
elements of photoshop, 
did not include all 
schools, design not 
appropriate for school
Does not match format 
of contest requirements.

used at least 4 
photoshop elements. All 
schools are included. 
Design uses an 
education or manor 
based theme. Format 
matches contest 
requirements.

uses six or more 
photoshop elements. All 
schools are included. 
Design looks 
professional quality.
Format matches 
Contest requirements.
Potential Winner



1) Must include: Manor ISD, Course Catalog, 2016-2017

2) Design must be: 8’’x11” PDF & must be visually pleasing in either color or black & white

4) All secondary campuses will use one cover. 


The winner will be announced no later than Dec 1. The winner will be recognized for his or 
her work which will be used throughout the district both online and in print. The winner will 
also receive a certificate of award. 

Submit to :  
jessica.ozuna@manorisd.net 

ANY MANOR ISD STUDENT CAN PARTICIPATE!!

2016-2017  

Course 
Guide Cover 

Contest 
Deadline: November13  


